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Present Buying Day Friday 10th December 2021
Dear Parents/Carers,
Present Buying Day is a wonderfully exciting and festive day, which the children really enjoy!
As a class the children visit our Gift Shop in the school hall where we have a variety of gifts to choose from,
each one costs only £1. Once they have chosen their gifts, they will head to one of our wrapping stations to
wrap and label their presents. The children will then bring their gifts home ready to give to their chosen
recipient. It is a lovely way for them to surprise you this holiday season.
If you wish for your child to take part, please provide your child with the following items and send them
into school on Friday 10th December….




Named carrier bag to bring home their gifts
Named purse/envelope with up to £4 enclosed to spend in the shop
The reply slip below detailing up to 4 people they wish to buy for

It is truly a wonderful day for all involved but as with all of our CLICA events we need your help. If you can
help in our shop or on one of our wrapping stations please get in touch via the email
address above or reply to our Facebook post. Thank you to those who have already
offered your help and we will be in touch very soon with the final arrangements.
Thank you for your ongoing support.
CLICA
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………...
PRESENT BUYING DAY - Please put the money and list below inside your child’s named envelope along
with a named carrier bag and send in to school on Friday 10th December 2021.
I would like to buy presents for: (If present for a child please provide their age so a suitable gift can be
purchased).
1.)…………………………………………………………………....Age…….

2.)………………………………………………………Age………

3.)……………………………………………….…………………..Age…….

4.)…………………………………….…………………Age………
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